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LONDON, October 16.

DEFEAT OF THE DUTCH FLEET.

This morning a little aster 6 o'clock,
Cape, fan tax, of his niajelty's ihip
Veneiable, arrived at the admiralty
office with the officials of the victory
gained by Admiral Duncan, over the
sleet of Holland. ..

Thetwo sleets were equal in num-

bereach having 16 two decked ihips.
Admiral inter came out expielsly

for the purpose of sighting the kng-lilh,- ..

by order of the convention.
They talked of having him tried by a

court niaitial is he terufed to sail.
At the tondufion of the action,

the'Britiih sound themselves in pof-fefiio- n

of nine ihips of the line and

two frigates , a Dutch brigand fchoo-ne- r

were sunk in.the action.

The following is a list of the Dutch
ships captured.

Vryheid
Jupiter
Haei lem
Devries

74 Adm. De Winter.
74 Vice Ad. Reynters.
63
68

Gelitlheid (or
Kquality) 68

Weileuaar - 64
Hercules 64
Delft S&

Alkmaer 56
IWunnickken- -

dam 44
Ambuscade 32

1 V
Another'line of battle ships is re-

ported to be taken, name unknown.
The quarter-dec- k of the Dutch Ad-

miral's Ihip was complete! cleared of
every man, the Admiral excepted.

without a wound.

The following is a list of the killed
and wounded on board the Bririih
sleet, as far as it has been afcci talli-
ed, sever r of the ships, paificularly
the RuHel and Momnoutli, having fe-- j

pirated in ihe night aster the action
Killed. Wounded.

Venerable: 15 63
Monarch 49 88

Bedtoid 30 49
Powerful 10 , 73
Jfis ' a 21
Ardent 41 107
Bell.queus 23 80
Lancaiter 3 -- 18

173 4

Strength of thrBiitilh sleet on the da
of Hilt inn. ,

Ships. Guns
Venerable - 74
Monarch, 74
Rullel 74
Triu;npli 74
Wontaguer ' 74
liedfoid. 74
Powerful 74
Director 64
Veteran 64
IVlonTiiouth 64
Agencourt ' 64
Ardent 64.
Lancaiter 64
Eclliqueux ' 64,
Adamant 50
Isis 50
Bcaulieu 32
Circe 32
Rose 18
King George 18
Active j2
Diligent 12
Speculator 10 t

Total gnns 1200

Strength of the Dutch sleet!
Ships. Guns".'

Jupiter 74,
Vanrofen 74
States General 74
Brntus 74
Cerberus 68'
Haaeilem . 68
iLeydeii ' 0S
Devries 6S

quality 68 ,'
"Wadener 64
Hercules 64

. Delft 56
Alkmaar eS
Par Hatavia 56
Befriiermer 56
.Another little Ihip of the line

reported to be taken
Wunikendam 44"Mars '

44
Ambuscade 32
Heklin. g2
Minerva 2
Daphne ,g

Galatea
Atlanta
Ajax v

" llaafgue

IB
18
18
6

Total Guns 1242
October 18.

Advice was yeiterday received of
the lois of the Dutch ihip, the Delft,
of 56 guns, in the Downs; very sew
of the hands, it is iaid weie laved.

Admiral Duncan ftaies, in his
letter, that the hndjmion had,

in t lie couiie of the night, fallen in
with a Dutch Hup of the line, off the
Texel, and had engaged her, but that
he had no: he,airt the particulais.
The engagement took place in the
night, and it is said, that owing to
the heavy fiie of the enemy, the

was obliged to delill thecon- -

telt. J r
Admiral Duncan's fla;". with three.

other thins wns Ocn from Haruirh nil- " "-
tlieir way to the Nore 011 Monday.

rt sins moment" lajs a letter from
Yarmouth, leceived yelteiday, "I
have returned on Jhore Irom 011 board
the Hercules, of 66 guns, wholt cap-
tain lies with his hand lhofolF above
his wrilt and wounded in the body ,

her mizen malt is gone and Ihe is toin
to pieces. Next nlkmaar, 54 guns.
Her main malt went in the anion ,

her mizen malt was Co wonndell lint
they were foited to cut it avay aster
we got poller 111 011 of her ; and hei
forcuiaft went over in a gale of wind
yeltei day ; Ihe is shot to pieces, raifd
was brought in by the Monmouth with
extieine difficulty ihe Monmouth
has alio taken a 64 A raical on
board the Alkmaar yellerday attemp-
ted to blow her up, and had got one
of the locks off the magazine.

"Jhe Rullel, the bedioid, Tri
umph, Veteran, Agamemnon and
Ciice, are among the ihips come irt.
Two Dutch lhips of the line have jult
hove in light, with two Briuih ihips
of wai j we mail 'see more of them
prefeutly.

" The Hercules was on lire in the
action, and the aster pait of her is
ver much damaged; tin; sire broke
out airefli aster we hid taken pollel-iio- n.

" Admirals Duncan and Onflow be-

haved nobly ; the former had tour on
him at 0R4 time ; the latter three.

"A brig, armed with 18 pounders,
had the audacity to get under Admi-
ral Onflow's ltei n ; he got.fix guns to
bear upon her, and sunk-he- r with ev-tei- y

man on board." "

sills 111 the Jkill and apidity SwitflU
.....v.. .UM..u iw..w 4!.li.l.U un ilia
moment for the atr ick, 'f he hefita-tio- n

or delay of 'a quaitet of an houi
would have been iatal. The Dutch
ships, built for theii own leas, would
have got Co clufe in ihore, that oui
lleeticuuld not hvc followed them.
This Admiial Duncan peiceived, and
his deciiion. was initantaneous.

The circumltanccs which gave the
firlt turn to tlpsglouous vietoiy,hkh
will ever be diitinguiihed in the ajl-nal- s

6T Great Britain,, aiofe from tRe
Jupitej of 73 gui)3, with two a'dmijalf
on boaid, being difmAlled, and aHFftjlt
iliattered to pieces, befote ihecoufd
biing a gun to bear on the. Monarch
of 74 guns, which rakea her. This
was the laitflup that Itiuck. Admiial
de Winter's Ihip did not fare much
better from he sire of the Veneiablr.
Both lhips were so uspiepared for ac-
tion at the moment,, that they could
scarcely bring a gun to bear until
they had received the sire of our ships
lepeatetily

The obstinate bravery of the Dutch
in the battle was so gieat, that when
admit a) 'Winter futrendeicd, he was
the onlypeifonon the quarter deck of
the Vryheid, & he is iaid to have been
lb fur half an hour , every other off-
icer having been killed or wounded
Having performed his duty" in the
molt gallant manner, he appears, since
his capture to be in very good spirits,
and has paTed great part of his time
in admiral Duncan"s,cabbin.

The circumltance of two adjiiirals
being sound on board the vjceSldnii-al'- s

Ihip is owing to the feniorjyjvfho
is infirm, having wished to'rethe
which the Dutch government opposed
on account of his popular ity with the
seamen. A junior admiral was there-
fore appointed to affift him in the du-
ties of his office.

When admiral Duncan made the
signal to break the "enemy's line, the
Dutch adiniial, immediately perceiv.
ing his purpoYe, madY-the- . signal for
his sleet o clofertjhich was very al
ertly obeyed, particularly by the vice

admiral. It was tirder the stem of
his Ihip that admiral Duncan palled,
and immediately ranged up alonglidc.
It was seven or tight minutes be-lor-e

a gun was letumed on that side a
proof that they w ei e not i eady. The
Dutch vice, admiral did not ltarjd the
(ire of the Veneiable above ten min-

utes, but, dropping her foiefail, (hot
a head. 'Ihe Venerable then ranged
up to admiial Wintei's ihip when a
very warmly contefled action touk
place, which lalted upwaids of two
hours, when the Dutch were obliged
to yield to the fuperioiity of Britilh
lkill and courage.

All the firlt lieutenants of Admiral
Duncan's sleet aie immediately to be
promoted to the lank of mailers and
cammanders.

Captain Fairfax lest town yeflei day
in the afternoon, with difpatcliescoii-- ,
taining the patent for creating ,tlie
brave old admiral a peer of vJicat
iiiitain.

DUBLIN, Otlober 7.
For thet,wo lalt days the citizens o(

Dublin have been lurpuled by a verj
extraordinary jepoit, which upon in-

quiry, we believe to beiully fuppoit-e- d

by fast. '1 he lubltance of tliis re-

port we now give.
' That ageneialin the French ser- -

vice named Claik,the brother 111 law-an-

gen. liuoiiaparte,!!,
hy bnthaii irillnnan, had been lor 40
hours ! the lalt week in this city
had held conrerienees with ihe leaders
of the United liiihmen, and having
obtpincdhu iofoimationand gien his
dn ecftions, ' had embaikedin afiihing
fma'rk from Kilkenney bay, on bun-da- y

morning lalt."
That he could have no oTScr "nhr-pofeth-

the ananqement of aVhr.CTch
invaiion, we have no doubt, and w hen
our readers have learned that tlitieis
strong giound to believo that heha
been toi fomc time pait in the nortlrbft
li eland, they will liataially join in
our opinion.

Our readers will recollect that this
general was announced in the Fiench
papers to have lest the Italian army
some time since on his way to Vienna,
to negotiate wrththe emperor there
has been no negociation at ienna,
ihe tieatyis under difcuihon at

so that this journey has beenob-viouil- y

fabricated to conceal hisieal
destination.

bOS10Nr December 3.
Captain Brailsivrd of this town, Tall"

week ;n chulcd a fowl 111 the market
of about sour pounds weight, which
on opening for the puipofe ofrooking
was discovered to be entnel filled
with.JWer, to the exclusion ot slmolt
eteiy other kincioi entrailsr 1 he h.
ver commenced it) groivth in the
commonplace: but had incicalod so

enoimonllyxis to occupy a 1 molt the
vvholeinteiiorcavity A iinall entef- -

tionm paiiing byits side 'aconvsy and
void the food, aster digeltion The
liver weighed upwards of a pound
Several gentlejnen of the faenlty and
many reipeetable private citizens hatfe
viewed and been aitonilheil atthis
Phenomenon.

Decem&er 6.
Arrived on Sunday nigfet, fibop

Maiy and Sally, capt. Bradfoid, from
St, Andrews Paflengers, Mr Web-
ber, Aftrononier on the pais of the
United States for afcenainining. the
latitude and longitude of the liverfet.
Croix, and Mr. George WaterhooTe,
alfiftant. Ve mideiftand that the a-- 4
ItronomeiS'have completed their bm-fiue- fs,

but the surveyors will not finiili
theirs until neat fpringror the begin-
ning of Ann m er. "

December rjv
LA FAYETTE.

Ws'hsre happy to announce the safe
arrivaVof Atneiica's noble fiiend at
Hamburgh, in Ocftober last, whereip
he was to be ffenrred by the captains
of Ameiican veiiels lyiag there : and
who, two days. aster, gavfchiin

entertainment. Ashe was to sail
for Phelidelphia, in the John, two
dsys aster Captain Hall, whoanived
hcie yesterday, we may nailyexpeft
to hear of hislandiiig in the United
States.

No event will give greater joy to
t;he patriot at Mount. Vernon than to
behold his adopted son in this land of
freedom. '

NSW-YOK- Dec. 19.
A letter from St. Thomas, dated

Nov. 1, to aielpctftable houfein this
city, says

" Since the lr;thinft
we have it from good authoiity, thai

tle French Lav; got orders to raj-tu-

all Ameiican vchtls wi hout rNiii ili-01- 1.

'i he news ft-e- to Le so v t n 1 -

firmed, that 1 dare not veiiluit out cjr
poitwith pi operty under Aineuraii
toulois. 1 have now sold the icl 00-n- er

and given up the voj age." -

Anoiher lettei ot a later date, give
similar information.

A repoit is in chculation, said to-b- e

fiomthe eailward, that fiance ha
actually declared war againit the U
nited States We anxioiilly wait Or
fui ther pai ticulars, i hat inch an e

vtntis probable, will not be diipuiett
by any onewhphad obierved the gra-
dations froui pioftflid li knclll.ip to eh

enmity un our part. And it is not
unlikely that ili a very litile tine, ei-

ther our envoys will be amongit us in,

01 that intelligence of then be
inp sent away with ignominy will be

.leteived.
Jan. 3.

Important advitcstrom Fiance.
By the biigRofetti, capt. I ylee

arrived y eileiday liom I'avre, v hicli'
place ihe lest the &1I1 Noven brr, ad-
vices of that date are received iiom
thence, and fioni l'aris, of th 3d of
that month,

Capt. J ylee leff Havre hastily irl
coniequeiKe of apprehenfinns enter-
tained thei e of an lmmeoyitef embar-
go ; and cit the generaTtmfavourable
complexion oi alfairs in thai countiy.
He has stated funhcr that aruptuie;
between 'France and this com. try was
apprehendtd and that the i;ti ation1
of our commiihoiiers at Pans was uii- -

tavorable to their views.
Jnoppoiition 10 this, however; there

are feveial ietieis received in ihis city
by the above vcilel, whul .o not
iiold out thele alai ming apprehen-lion- s.

Che fiom arefpectabTe lioufc as Jfa-vi- e,

dated on the oay ot eapt 1 vise's
depailiue, clules ith the lullowing

" vliho' the An trian coit 'than- - ,

ers have not j ei been admituu iotlc
dil ei'ioiy, we aie perfuarie.l inei e will
be no AK between the two i...ticns :
it is moi e likely thai the U uited - ta' es
will in iutuit be coniidercd as a , ati-
on having no treaty with us "

Our com nuihoi. ers had betopxc fn
ted , but the itttnolt feci ecy pi tv, il.
cd with refpee't to the object of iluir
niiflion. It was reported they sad
lent hoine dilpa.ches icqnciting audi- - i
lioual inftrucftions. j

Yesterday the bug Bofetta, capfT,
Tylee, in 35 days from flavie rieGiace
ai rived al thu port with news t.f peace
with the Kivpeioi, and other in i(Jrt-a- nt

cireuiiill antes. .

Reports? circulate that oureivrys-- ,

had an aurheaee with the am il e of
foreign ailaiia, in which tjie n un''er
pot the qiu iVion, " Are jou mliincied
to break with Lnj? land t" aiul 011 their
anfw ei rng in the negative, tie miri.
Iter rcp)i.iy ' 1 an, mlli Listed bv the
diiedrurj rt to enter inic neLotiaci-oa- o

npon any othei pn'ncij l'- - '
1 he papers we received make nc

mention of ih-- rimikan envoys.

TRENTON, Dec. 26
ETxtraxft of a letter from ar U fi.'leiiiii

of undoubted veracity oi No.iolk
to a member of Congi tfe dated De- -
csnvber fi, 1 79.
'J lie only news of "mporrance wcr

haie sx prtfent came to haad rhisday
byanarrkal from the well Indies. It
is lha-- t conunodoie lHincy'wcs ap-
pointed thief Jndge of the ccuit of
adaiiialty at the Cape, and tlai lie
had already ifhicd 1 pibclanntion lor '
bidding the capture ot An.eiitaii nd

to any Britrih poit wliaie-ve- r,

except such as are filled " rebel
polts." This news I believe to be
ti ue and heartily ieji e to hear k,
since Barney is an honelt man, who1
will doubtlef do jjiftice to eveiy one
of our leal countrymen who may fall
in his way ; notwithilandrng thelcan-dalou- s

ti eatmetft he receiver from ma-
ny whillt he lay in this port.

PHILADELPHIA, December 7.
Affairs of li eland.

Irelandfi oin the Intt i,.r,,.rt(. ..
peaisto be in a Rate pf unparalleled
wretehednefs. Riots, outrages, and
robberies abound. Detailed acc'ounta
are given of the inhuman caiidi cr of
the military, who are Hated to kill

fufpecled person theyjneet with.
Executions tor tiealon axe numeious.

Extract of a lerter from Dutirn.
' Great outrages are flill commit,

ed by themiluaiy: the itfiiortilnate
county of "W eltineatli, has been more
ci uejly treated tl an any other in that)
province. The Milages of Meevorej


